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BASIES’ GOODS.

PAM! PRICES!
CARSON,

PIRIB & GO.
O-t? “JS? 'BR.

The following anions llunilrccla of Special Bar-
gains now celling at corner

Madison and Peoria-sts.
EKBSS GOODS.

On the ronlro tablor, greatest bargain or«r offered,
•O oent goods for 35 oit yard.

,

English Marinos, M eta. yard.
French Merinos, Boots. yard, worth 86.
All-Wool fierce?, <ll ota. yard.
All-Wool French Cashmeres, ota yard.
All-Wool Empress, Knots, yard.
iTona Roll Poplins, GSM ota., half price,
Yarri-wldo Printed Cretonnes, 1316 ota. yard.
A good lino u( American Prints, 8 ota.yard.

FXiA.3ST3STBXi9-
Oood White Domot Flannels at SO and 35 ota.
(load White All-Wool do., UOo, 35c, and upwards.
Good Red All-Wool do., Uso upwards.
Lino All-Wool Fancy Shirting Flannels, 40 ota., for-nn rly C5.lino All-Wool double-width Shirting Flannels, 76 ote.,

formerly $1.95.Uod Onera Flannels, 25 ota. yard.
Croatbargains hi Blankets.

WOOLENS.
I.lnoa of Oaaslmores fur Hoys' wear, SS, 45, 65, 71 eta.and upward—groatbargains.

_

Heavy Casslineros for Men's wear, 65, 80, and 60 eta,
A largo lot of hoary dark Scotch Oaaslmorea at SI.OO,

wotl worth $1.60,
Hoary Black Waterproofs at 76 and 85 ota.Ilary Illuw Watoniruot*.
Groat bargains in lilack Bearers and other Cloakings.

CORSETS,
French Wore Corsets 40 cents; would bo cheap at 76e.
Regular $1.60 French Wore Corsets for$1 pair.
1be following rcnulno Imported French Corsets are

warranted heat shapes ami Qualities, and tobo the goods
usually retailed at iho price* quoted. They aro an auc-
tion purchase and an unusual bargain:

Regular S4,CO Corset fur $9.50.
Regular4K.80 Corset for $3,00.
Regular $3.60 Corset for $1.60.

HOSIERY,XJ3ST3DBK.WBAJR.
ladles' Flcuoo-I.lnod Huso, 18eta., half price.
Libbed Mrrltui Hone. White and Colored, 13)tf eta. pair.
Kotrular-Mfldo While Cotton Hose, Qjcts., a bargain.
Children's Fancy All-Wool Mono, 10ota. pair.
Children's Scarlet nod Whlto Morlno Hose, 2i) eta.
Kloh qnnlitioa of Ladloa' aud Children's Fancy WoolBoiiinry, cheap,
ladies' Morlno Vests and Drawer*, & goodarticle, 650.
Mcti'a colored Morlno Shirts and Drawers, SOuts.
l.arcn assortment of lino Underwear, very cheap.
Children'llKnit Lcggtns, 25 fits. pair.

GLOVES,
S.COOp&ira genuluoI’nrin Kid Gloves, •qqnl to any inansllty, reduced from $1.75 to $1a pair—incMor* only.
"Thomson's Best" 2-buttnn Kid Gloves n( $1.50, regu-

lar price is s3.2s—in odors only.
Good S-bnttou Kid Cloves, Cnlnrodand Black. $1 a pair.
Good 1-button Kid Gloves, Colored and Black, 65 coutsa pidr.Assorted lotLadies* and Children’s Winter Gloves, 26

Ota. a pair.

IT PATS TO TEADEON THE WEST SIDE.
Cor. Madison & Pcoria-sts.

CROCKER'S, <fco,n ii mi
mmm of cost,

OUR LARGE STOCK OF

CHINA,
CROCKERY,

AND

Fancy Goods.
FRENCH CHINA SETS

REDUCED PROM
$40.00 to $33,00
©33.00 to $30.00

ALL FANCY GOODS, DECORATED
SETS, VASES, COLOGNE SETS, &0.,
from 25 to 331-3 por cent loss thou former
prices.

To the Wholesale Tradewo offer Orookory
by the Orate at prices loss than cost of im-
portation.

BAP.BOWffI&CO.,
2G2 & 264 “Wabash-ay.

GENERAL NOTICES.

Caution to tlo Fils.
Slant Solioies, unsigned by us, of

the RHODE ISLAND INSURANCE
ASSOCIATION, numbered 2,201 to
2,223 inclusive, having boon stolon
from our office last night, tho public
are hereby cautioned against ac-
cepting the same. Only those bear-
ing our signature are genuine.

TEALL Ss EISHER, Agents,
148 LaSalle-st.

Excelsior Mils Palciilst,
73 HAST MADISOK'ST., Basomont.

Brins along your old boots and shoes and have themnm in u* riuhl ns nowat a mmll expenso.

COAL,s fAIIsJJB II”
-A. JL—a

STILL LOWER!
Wo aroproparod to furnish consum-

ers THE BEST QUALITY

Wilmington Coal,
Soroonod andDelivered at $4. per ton.

Lehigh, Lackawanna, Erie, and Briar Hill
an low a« tho lowest. Orders, to insure
Si’ompt dollvory, must be nooompaniod with:e cauh.

, A.B. OUBTIBS CO..
Cor. Canaland Harrlaon-atß., and 75 South
, —. . Qroen-nt., noarjtfadtaon.

PIO»iIBBrSAMES.__

FOR TUB MONTH OF DIIUEMIJER ONLY RE-
TAILED AT WHOLESALE PRlCES—Comprising ourhrgo stock of Portrait Frames, Solid Oval and Bguaro
Photograph Frames In Gold, Walnut, Rosewood GiltFrames, from £5 cents to CW. Don’t buyumilyousoo
our goodsand prices.

A. P. 0. BONTB,
114Bast Mouroc-st.

REMOVAL.
XLEISQT'O-VTVTLXj.

BE. HARLAN, Dentist,
|[|. removed bli office to ROOM 8 McCORMICK’3
BLOCK, southeast owroorRandolph and Doarborn-ste.

PURS.

M EMi Sale.
fifes s mu

Sweet,
Dempster & Co.,

220 and 222 Madison-st.,
Offer to the Trade during ]pio next
thirty days, their entire stock of
Jjadios’, Misses’, and Children’s
Furs at an immense sacrifice:
100 Sets Mink Collars and

Muffs, sl2.
100 Sets 4-Stripe Mink Collars,

or Boa and Muff, $lB.
100 Sets 4-Stripo Mink Collars,

or Boa and Muff, $25.
100 Sets 4-Stripe Mink Collars,

or Boa and Muff, S3O.
100 Sets 4-Stripe Mink Collars,

or Boa and Muff, S4O.
50 Sets 4-Stripe Mink Collars,

or Boa and Muff, SSO.
With a complete assortment of
Ladles’, Blisses’, and Children’s
Seal, Ermine, Astrnchan, Squirrel,
&c., <Sc.

Orders from the Trade solicited
andsatisfaction guaranteed.

DON’T BUY
Asingle Set of Mink before exam-
ining our stock.

CLOCKS AHB BRONZES,

CLOCKS!
BRONZES!

We have opened, and offer at
very low prices, a very large
assortment of Pine BRONZES,
FRENCH CLOCKS, and beau-
tiful FANCY GOODS of
our own importation. We are
daily receiving, from the manu-
facturers, novelties in Jewelry,
Silverware, &c., for the Holi-
days.

N. UTM & CO.,
State & Monroe-sts.

WOOLEN GOODS.

PUB FRIGES!
Wo shall offer our entire stock of FOR-EIGN findDOMESTIC WOOLEN GOODS,

consisting in part of Hosiery, Gloves, Mit-
tens, Men's Cardigan Jackets, Shirts andDrawers, Scarfs. Nubias, Hoodo, Woolen
Yarns, Zephyr Worsteds, Canvas. Embroid-
eries, &0., at PANIC PRICES. Wo guaran-
tee figures to close cash buyers to suit the
times.

BURKITT, SUTTON & STANLEY,
117 FranMin-st.

FINANCIAL.
E. R. TREMAIN & CO.,

Banters, Stock, Bond, & GoldBrokers,
No, O Wnll-st., New York,

Arc prepared to ozccuto orders nt tho New York StockKzooango; buy and sell Stocks, Bonds,mid Gold; curry
tho enmumimargins: glvu tho usual fiicillilos to dealurswho dosiro to taka advantage of tho present low price of
Blocks,

Wo mako a specialty of tbo co-operative ayitom, which
given nor tact eeciulty and Qtilclc profits tosmall operators.
Clrcularsolvlug lull particulars will ho sent by moll or
had on application.

BALT LAKE CITY NATIONAL BANK.
11. M. Du Hell, Treat. J. 11.Bumam, Cashr.

f/iiAri. Hrmpcteau, Ally.
Collection* made in Utah, Montana, Idaho, Nevada,Arisons, Washington, Calitornia, and Oregon: and re-

mitted lur in our UAubmiKO available iu any part of tho
United lilAtcs and Canada, Eiobnngo and telegraph
trsn/ers on this Hank can ho procured from mir Chicago

tho Third National Hank of Chicago.

PRINTERS. STATIONERS. So.

AVILUDE,
Or THE GAME OF DIRDS, atrlctly accords with
science,anti Us Intensely Interesting toboth old and young.
For sals by all booksellers, siatiuoors. and toydualsra.
hanmlo gamoaunt by mail, postage paid, upon receipt of
price, 7u cents. Tho trado supplied by

CULVER,PAGE, HOYNE A 00,.
118r.ndl20Mcmroo-at., Wholesale Agents for tho North-

weal.

BLANK BOOKS I
STATIONERY and PRINTING furnished promptly and

affair prices, by

J*- UMI, "W. JO3STBS,
(Of AND 10(1 MADLSON-KT.

DISSOLUTION NOTICES.
XSISSOLUTION.

The copartnership heretofore ojlailng under our name
is t hi* day dissolved by mutual nmsmit.

Chicago, Dec. 1, 1878. BOOTH, LINSLY A 00.
Tho undersigned will continue tho business lately car-

ried mi by Bueih, Lfriuly & Co., lu Chlci'gii, forhlijowuaccount, HENRY H. I 1 XT Oil,
T)-o. 1. |«ff3.

FOR SALE,

OIL BARRELS.
3P- IVT- AZ}BZI.aWy
Denier in all kind* of secondhand Oil Barrels, No. SU6houihilalstcd-st., Chicago.

ftiln
from Jewett nntil the 20th, and that a tele-
graphic request. Shopord wan Superintendentoftho road, and In that capacity bo had do
right to tho property of tho road. Those partiesaro inby Shepard's conduct, and their right is
no hotter than bin. Thocauoo ponding showingtho nteps which wore taken, was mado a part oftho oflkkvvit of Sir. Hinckley, upon which appli-cation was mado for a writ of assistance, andwore before Judgo Tipton, and, with a fullknowledge of what had boon douo, ho awardedtho writ

IN DEFENSE OF STATE AND FEDERAL COURTS.

onlt Court of McLean County had no power,
when that order was mado, to disturb
them, nor didIt Intend to do so. Put the coun-
sel for defendants insist that the property must
bo considered as in tho possession of tho Court,
from thodato of tho order of reference to tho
Master to roport tho name of a suitable person
orpersons to aot as Receiver, and ho also in-sists that thoTrustees stood by and awaited tho
Anal appointment, and then took posses-
sion. Tho answer to this is, (hat they
were not bound to como into tho Court which
could not, without their submission to its juris-
diction, prejudice themby its action, and make
themselves tho antagonists of parties whodid
not question thoir rights. They might wait,
trusting that tho Court would, without their
suggestion, appoint Receivers to whom the
interests of all could ho confided. If theydidnot think proper to interfere, and if theyshould And that tho Court had appointed
a Receiver in whom they had no confidence, or
who would make his (rust subordinate to bis
private interests, they may still exorcise the
right which belongs to every man, to take Idaown, unless it hadpassed into thecustody of tho
agents of tholaw.

This is a brief synopsis of of wbat was regard-
ed a very able argument in 'vindication of the
jurisdiction of the Court.

Equity dlsplsen all shifts to ohango possession,
and equity will see that thin is an attempt to de-
feat tho process of a Court having full and com-
plete jurisdiction. Tho State and Federal courts
aro independent, and it is not competent for ono
to impede or arrest any action of tho othLr.
Upon, tho grounds advanced, tho motion is
entered to dismiss tho bill for want of jurisdic-
tion, aud that the process of thoCircuit Court ofMoLoau County may go on unimpeded toils
conclusion.

Tills is an imperfect synopsis of tho very able
speech. No abbreviation coulddo it justice,but
Us length precludes a full report to-night.

GOV. PALMEII'S ANSWER,
' In reply to Mr. Crawford, Qov. Palmer com-menced by s.ayingt “Ihave read alt theauthor-
ities cited by my friend on tho other side, and
think myself warranted in saying that they are
uniform in support of tho proposition ho main-
tains, thnt whoro a court invested with thopowers dislguatocl, audcharged with the deter-
minationof a subject of controversy, has once
acquired jurisdiction over a subject and tho
partiesinterested In that subject, no other comb
cun rightfully interfere with Us action, Ido not understand, ns my friend objects, (hat
ibis is a conflictbetween tho Federal and State
Courts. If it could ho characterized a» a con-
flict of jurisdiction, it iso.oano of conflict be-
tween two courts of equity • but that is not tho
caao ; for, if this{court shall thereafter discov-er, upon a consideration of tho facto and tholnw,
that the CircuitCourtof MoLcanCounty has gain-
ed jurisdiction ovor tho complainants hero, aud
and any of those rights in tho property aro
discovered in tho bill, you, will domino to pro-
ceed, and remit them to that court to abide its
decisions. Thoro is, thou, no dispute between
tho counsel for tho llecoiveru, and mo. Ono of
bio authorities proves as much ns all of thorn
do, for theyaro all in harmony with oach other.

MU. CRAWFORD REPLIED,briefly combating tho arguments by Qov.
Palmer, by reviewing tho low, as laid down inhis opening argument.

THE JUDGE,on conclusion of tho argument, said: “ Gentle-
men: I will decide this qoostiou at an early day,
probably to-morrow momiog,"

THERE WERE PRESENT
in tho omirt-voom, Mr. Charles 11. Treat, the
York railroad financier, and other prominent
railroad men, who scorned to bo greatly inter-ested.

A ni'.UEUAI.BAITiItOAD PKITT.
It in plain to evorv ono that tho

field of strife in this contest has
but just boon entered upon. Tho
stockholders are no longer coneidored, and it is
boliovod that it Trill develop into a controversy
between thogreat rival railroad interests of tho
State au to who will control tho smaller roads.
It is more than whispered that tho plans arc al-
ready mentioned to pounce upon ono or two
other roads which aro in a liko condition with tho
Oilman. CHutou A ftpriugllold Railroad. Thorailroad war of tho Stale may bo sot down os
justbegun.

THE OAHU OF TUU COMPLAINANTSItEUKrests upon two fundamental facts. The that is,
that tho complainants, Soott and Jewett, took
the actual possession of therailroad and all iho
pioporty in disputeou the25th day of N.mmi-
her, 1873. Tho proof of this fact is allr.ju.l in
tbo bill, and is supported by the altidavit of 0.
M. Bhopard and others that ate before the
court. Tho second fact is, that the posses-
sion was rightfully tnlccu ns against
tho Railroad Company, and all parties claiming
under it. To provo this fact, it is only ncooesary
to refer to tho deed of trust, thoaifidavita at-
tached to which show tho non-payment of tho
coupons, tho demand of tho payment, and tho
olhor facts upon which thisright depends.

FINANCIAL
The Sprague Trust Deed Finally l)e«

pufllcod tor Record,
Providence, R. 1., Doc. 2.—This forenoon

tho Spragne trust mortgage deed was deposited
for record in (ho several towns of this State
whero theproperty lies. Thonames of the credit-
ors* Trustee has been struck out, and that of
Zncharinh Chaffeo, of this city, substituted. Tho
document otherwiseis identical with that signed
by the Bpraguo family on Triday. It is under-
stood that this action was taken without the
concurrence of tho creditors. The committee
of its creditors’ Trustees wore to give their final
answer to-day.

Acommittee of Sprague’s creditors publish a
card saying that, although tho substitution of
Ghaffco for tho Trusted named by themin the
trust deed was without their knowledge, tho
change has their approval.

THE LEGAL ruoi'umno.vs ASSERTED
ao consequences of ihu I'uots approved to bo eo-
taWishing are:

i'irxl—'That tbo complaiuonta rightfully in
possession aro entitled to tho protection of thiscourt. Tho authorities wnich detluo the duty
of a Court of Chancery to protect parties in pos-
session from wrongful disturbance aro toowell
known to iho Court to make it necessary
to cito them. Tbo answer made by tho de-
fendants to this prima facie ease is
that, at tbolimo of filing tbo bill in this cause,
tho defendants, as Receivers, were in possession
of the properly in dispute. Tho facts before
the court do not support this pretension of tho
defendants. Tho alfidavits disclose tho circum-
stancesupon which they roly. Tho Receiver en-
tered thorooms occupiedby theservants of tho
Trustees, and remained thoro undisturbed. Tho
servantsof thocomplainantscontinued to prose-
cute their business, and if the defendants did in
factobtain possession of some of thorooms of
an office it would sound oddly to ropenc that
this amounted to tho possession of moro than
100 .miles of railroad, with all of its equip-
ments. Tho acccptanco of possession of tho
samo property from the Sheriff on tho 29th of
November, answers thiswhole claim.

Tliis proposition disposed of, thonext ground
assumed by defendants is, that they are tuoRe-
ceivers appointed by another Court of Chancery,
and that therefore thia court cannot interfere
to protect parties against tho acts which the
Circuit Court of McLean County authorized
them to do, or can bo hold to have authorized
them to do; and wo are all metby a question of
jurisdiction. Tho McLean County Court of
Chancery had general jurisdiction over
the parties to • tho bill ponding boforo
it, and over tho subject of that
bill as faras these parties wore interested iu it.
It has power to do complete justice between
those parties by its final orders. It hadpower
to apply and employ all itsrestraining, prevent-
ive, and protective powers for tbo purposes of
law and justice between tbo parties to tho bill,
and no olhor court can interfere with tho exer-
cise of its authority. Rut it had no jurisdic-
tion over complainants, because they were not
parties to tbo suit. Not being parties to the
suit, the court had no power to do any net for
their advantage. How, then, can it do nets to
their injury or disadvantage? Their case is
miserable indeed, if tbo assumption of tbo
counsel is correct, that tho court can give
them noaid, but may infiiot wrongsupon them;that it has no power to redress. 1 know
ho says, if wo aro wronged by
tbo Receiver, wo may apply to that court for
redress. That is to say, that tho agonls of that
court canuocbc restrained from the commission
of any wrong they may attempt, except by tho
court whoso authority they abuse. Thot they
may do .without challenge in any other court
nets which tho court from which they derive their

1lowerscannot force thorn to do. Theymay Involve
tho moat sacred rights, and tbo citizens have' no
redress except to tho same court. It is admit-
ted that a court may issue an Injunction, ap-
point a Receiver, or issue any process iu aid ofits jurisdiction to determluo tho right of parties
boforo it. It may, for thosarao purpose and ob-
jects, tnko possession of property in dispute, to
manage it until tho right of parlies to tho suit
cau bo determined. None of tho foregoing
propositionsaid tho defendants.

The defendants go unothor .stop, and argue
that a court in chancery may take pet-session of
property iu which parties to thosuit arc inter-
ested, oven though others than parties to the
suit have a paramount title. Thia proposition
is admitted, subject to tbofollowinglimitations:
Property in tho possession of parlies to :l suit
will bo taken out of their possession, when iho
ends of justice demand it, without inquiry as to
tbo existence of righto In 01110111, though stran-
ger to the suit 5 and, after tho Court has taken
possession of property for thoobjects of a pond-
ing suit, no other Court will,or ought to,distillh
that possession..or support any attempt to dis-
turb the possession of tiro Court; and thoCourt
iu whicha suit is ponding will bold thatits or-
ders jelating to possession shall bo respected
by parties boforo it, and over whom it
bus obtained jurisdiction, and it will maintain
chatpossession directed by it shall bo regarded
as possession taken. Rut elm courts do nut pro-
fess to pass upon the rights of parties not be-
fore it, nor to control or disturb their right of
possession, first, because it lias no authority;
second, because it would ho useless; third, be-
cause It would not aid its ju-
risdiction; nor add to its power
to disposeof thorights created boforo It by tho
parties to tho cause. Parties interested may
question Urn right of persons in possession by
making them parties to tho pomliug suit. If
they donot chooeo to, do so, it is not easy to say
why tho courts should ditlurbthem, orhow it
can find tho power to do no.

Resumption of flm 3/njon Trust Com*
jiruiy in flow fork,

Special DismU'h ln Tho Chicaoo Tribune,
w *New York, Dec. 2.—-The demand on the
Union Trust Company by depositors for money
was much loss to-day than yesterday. They
paid out loss than $300,000, and it is understood
received $70,000.

Suspension of a Cotton mid Produce
SEoiinc in New York, *

New York, Dec. 2. —Tho suspension of ,T. H.Herrick A Co., cotton and producemerchants, Is
announced. Tho house declines to make a
statement for tho present.

Tlio Philadelphia kloucy-fllJivtcct*
'Speniul D'fputch to The Chwwjo Tnhnne.

PniiiADKiiVitiA, Dec. 2.—The money-market
to-day was sluggish in the extreme, but little
business being done for speculative or oilierpurposes. Rates ranged atprevious quotations.

BILLIARDS.
Gamier Vanquishes IMun In a Cham-

pionship Game in New York,
New York, Dee. 2.—A billiard match, 600

polnto, throe-ball carom, was played at Tam-
many Hall to-night, uotween Garmorand Dion,
for SI,OOO a side, for tbo challenge cup and
championship of the world. Chris. O’Connor
acted asreferee. Garniorwon tholead. At tho end
of tho twonty-llflh inning tbo score stood, Cor-
nier, 220 ; Dion, 109. At tho end of tho thirty*
fifth inning thoscore stood, Garnior, 296 ; Dion,
201. At tho cud of tho fortieth iuuiug, Gamier,349 ; Dion, 231. End of llio fiftieth inning, Cor-
nier, *l4B ; Dion, 415. End of tho fifty-fifth in-
ning, Gamier, 508 ; Dion, 439. Gamier won on
tho sixtieth inning, closing with a rim
of 07. .Score—Gamier, C0 0; Dion, 480.
Averages—Gamier, 10 ; Dion, 0 8-39. Tho close
of thogame was very exciting. At the end of
tho forty-fifth inning tho score stood—Garnior,
420 ; Dion, 800, when Dion made 41, 01, and 10
in threo consecutive innings, malting tho totals
at tho ond of tho fiftieth inning— Garnior,
448, to Dion. 415. Garnior made 59 in
tho fifty-first inning, and Dion Im-
mediately followed with 93. Totals—
Gamier, 507 ; Dion, 443. From this both
played for safety, when Garnior. got 13 in tho
ftfty-Boventh inning, and counting in every
inninguntil the fifty-ninth, when lie loft the
halls for Dion sot up. Dion made 12, slipping
up on an easy draw. Gamier gathered
tho halls from tho opposite onda
of the table near tho while-hall spot, and, by a
brilliant succession of masses and draws, ran
tho game out. Maurice Daly was in readiness
to challenge, hut waived his right to Ulmssy,
who, it is understood, will immediately challenge
Garnior.

CASUALTIES.
Auuth mid Bcstmctou from Gasoline

IVxploftiun.
Albany, N: Y;, Doc. 2.—An explosionof gaso-

line took place yesterday afternoon in Arkell A
Smith's sack factor}', in Cacajohario, and the
building and Uscontents wore burned.
seventy-five persons wore at work at tho time of
Uio explosion, and many of them wove obliged
to malm their escape through tho windows.
Potor McCabe perished in tho llamca ; "William
«7. Arkell, sou of one of tho proprietors, was
fioviously burned, and Benjamin Bunth, tbo other
propiictor.Dudseveral employes, wero injured
slightly. Loss, SIOO,OOO ; insurance, $50,0(10.

Death ami Bamako OmiNcd liy the
Fall of a IXqnit UitiicUng-

Altoona, Pa., Deo. 2,—To-day as the Pacificexpress train was comingintotho depot liororho
engine jumped Iho track and swung around,
throwing an express car against ono ot the Iron
pouts with such force as to break it oil* and
cause part of thedepot to fallIn on two express
cars and a baggage-car, breaking them up badly.
The passenger curs, in which there were a num-
ber of pasKOtigcr.i, barely escaped. A newsboy,
named Llngcnfoltor, was hilled, and aovoral
passengers slightly injured. Lous, $50,000.

JOLIET.
TUB UISTAUB Of THE UEOBIVUU

in this case conuiuts, Urst, in foiling to perceive
tho nature of tlio case in which they are en-
gaged, ami tho object ofjllmt suit; unci, second,
In failing to observe tlmttUo appointment of ilia
Court at tho momont is maae operative only
upon parties to tlio suit; they alone arc homul
by its orders 5 third, that if parlies strangers to
tho cause arc not to bo lonotltod by auy
act the Court • can perform, thuy are not
bound to toko notice of any order
of thoCourt, and cannot bo unjustly infected by
auy order; fourth, that lira only ground upon
which tho Court will in any case allow tlio
possession of any party to ho disturbed is be-
cause it is necessary to do justice between the
parties before it, mid it euiy refuses to allow
tiirangors to interfere with Us possession be-
cause such interference may embarrass it hi the
discharge of duties it Ims undertaken, or may
subject its agents to iuj.iry.

Cusidldulu for Jfmlifo ninAllißtcr’s
SIMMm-l'raiimilieu ol' Oliiuugo Kron*
Woclco,

yptcial Dlwaieh to Thu Dn'rauo '/Vtbrnir,
Joltkt, Dec. 2.—Judge .Tcmiali Mcltobortu, of

tbiu city and Judicial Circuit, is npokon of by
ith nmucrouß friends us a candidate for iho of-
fice of Hnpremo Judge in placn of McAllister,
Uo will h« indorsedaluunit unanimously by Iho
members of the Bar.

Our citizens arc now entertaining a proposi-
tion from thoKiohard Iron Company, of Chicago,to move tlioir works to this city. At a meeting
of tho Commercial Club hat evening, a coin-mitloa won appolutml tovisit Chicago to examine
Urn Works. ami report at a special mooting to lie
hold next Friday evening. Strong hopes are en-tertained that the preposition will bo accoplod.CIIIOUHO OF THE lOSIITAINANTS* HILL.

Tho aimplo ground of complainants’ bill in,
that they wero m pouwation of thoproperty byu
title uuporior to that tff any or all tho partiea to
the amt; that tho Court baa no power over
thorn, nor of thoir interest in tho property in
controversy ; that they wore in poßaeealcm when
tho Coart appointed iho Itouohor, and tho Oir-

OCUAK STEAMSHIP NEWS.
__

Lohpon, Deo, 2.—Steamships Italy, from Now
York, and Tolynosiau, from Quebec, have ar-rived out.

Nuw. York, Doo. 3. Arrived ~Steamships
Oceanic and City of London, from Liverpool.
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE.
The Cuban Question and Cu-

ban Slavery.

Suggestions on the National Fi-
nances and an Elastic

Currency,

Repeal of (he Involuntary Clauses of
the Bankruptcy Act,

Cheap Transportatlon and “ Our
Loot Commerce."

Establishment of Postal Savings
Banks Itccoinmcndod.

Economy in Appropriations—Tho Ge-
neva Avmrd—TUo Indian'

X’olioy.

To tht senate and House of JUpreaentatims:Tho year that has passed since tho submission
of my last message to Congress ban, especially
thelatter part of it, been an uvontfnl one to the
country. lu tho midst of great national pros-
Eerily, a financial crisis has occurred that has
rought low fortunes of groat proportion. To*

litical partisanship has almost ceased to exist,
especially in the agricultural region, and the
capline upon the high seas of a vessel bearing
our Hag linn at ono time threatened tho mostserious consequences, and engaged tho public
mind from ono cud of thocountry to thoother.
This, happily, now is in tho course of sattofao-tory adjustment, honorable to both nations con-
cerned. •

FOREIGN RELATIONS.
Tho relations of the United States, however,

with most of the other nations continue to bn
friendly and cordial. With Trance, Germany,
Russia, Italy, and the minor poivers,with Brazil and most of the
South Ameiicnn Republics, and with
Japan, nothing has occurred during the year to
demand special notice. Thocorrespondence be-
tween the Department of State and various
diplomatic representatives iu or from those
countries is tranAinittcd herewith.

THU VIENNA EXPOSITION.
Executing tho will of Congress as expressed

in Us joint resolution of the 11th of February
last, and in accordance with tho provisions of
tho resolution, a number of practical artisans,
of cicieutiiicmen, uud of honorary commissions
woro authorized to attend tho exposition at
Vienna as Commissioners on tho purl of tho
United States. It is believed that we have ob-
tained the object which Congress hud in view
when it paused the joint resolution in order to
enable thopeople of the United States to par-
ticipatein tho advantages of the international
exhibition of tlio products of agriculture,
manufactures, and the fine arts, to bo hold at
Vienna. I take plo.'uiuro in adding that tho
Americanexhibitors have received a gratifying
number of diplomas and of medals.

PATENTS.
During the exposition a conference was bold

at Vienna for tho purposeot consultation on tho
systems prevailing iu differentcountries for tho
perfection of inventions. I authorized a ropro-
Konlativo from tho Palont-Oilico to bo present
at Vienna at the time when this conference wasto take place hi order to aid, an fur as he might,
iu scouting any possible additionalprotection to
American inventors in Europe. The leport of
this agent will ho laid before Congress.

OUR RELATIONS WITH CHINA.
It io my pleasant duty to announce toCongrooa

that thoEmperor of China, on attaining his ma-
jority. received tho diplomatic representatives of
the Western powers in person. An account of
those corcmonico, and of the interesting discus*
Kioim which precoded them, will ho found in the
documents transmuted herewith.

THE COOLIE TRADE.
The accompanying papers show that some ad-vance, although slight, has been made during

the past year towards the suppression of tho
infamous Chinese Coolie trade. I recommend
Congress to inquire whether additional legisla-
tion be nut needed on this subject.

THE GENEVA AWAKD.
Tho money awarded to the United States by

the Tribunalof Arkiliation. at Geneva, was paid
by Her Majesty’s Government & few days in ad-
vance of tho time when it would havo be-
come payable according to tho terms of thotreaty. In compliance with tho provisions of
tho act of March' d, 1373,. it was at
onco paid into the Treasury, and used
to redeem, so far aa it might, the pub-
lic debt of the United Stales, and tho amount
so redeemed was invested in a 5 per cent regis-
tered bond of tho United States for $15,500,1)00,
which is now holdby the Secretary of State, sub-
ject to tho future disposition of Congress. Irenew my recommendation, made at tho assem-
bling of tho last session of Congress, that a
Commission do created for the purpose of audit-
ing end determining the amounts of thoseveral
direct losses growing out of thodestruction of
vessels and their cargoes by tho Alabama and
Shenandoah, after leaving Melbourne, fur which
tho sufferers have received no equiva-
lent or compensation, and' of ascer-
taining

(
tho names of the persons en-

titled to receive compensation for tho same,
making tho computations on tbo bums indicated
by the Tribunalof Arbitration at Genova, and
thatpayment of suchlosses be authorised to an
extent not to exceed Llio awards of the Tribunal
at Genova.

IIOUNUAHY LINES.
By act approved on the 14th day of February

Inn Congress made provision lor completing
jointly with an otticer or Commissioner, to be
named by HerIMltuulc Majesty, the determina-
tion of so much of tiic boundary linobetween the
territory of Groat Britain as was left incomplete
by the Commissioners appointed under tho act
of Congicss of Aug. 11, 1350. Under tho provi-
sions of tide not the northwest water
boundary of tho United States has boon
determined and marked in accordance with
tho award of theEmperor of Germany. Apro-
tocol and a copy of the map upon which the lino
was thus merited are contained in the pacers
submitted herewith. 1 also transmit a copy of tbo
repbrtof tho Commissioners lor intuiting tho
boundary between tho United States and tbo
British pocscusiuns woct of tho Lake of the
Woods. Tbo operations of the ComroUsioncrft
during tho past season’s surveys have boon made
ton point497 miles west of the Lake of thoWoods,
leaving about 350 miles to bo surveyed,—a
field work of whichcan bo completed during tho
next season.

PUITtUH CLAIMS.
The Commission organized tinder the provi-

sions of the Treaty of Washington for the settle-
ment and determining of claims of citizens of
either power against the other arising out
of acfu committed against their per-
nous or property during the period
between April it), Ibiil, and April 0, 1005, made
ilu final award on tho 25th dayof SeptemberInal.
It was awarded that tho Government of tho
United Stales should pay to the Government of
i.lor Britanio Majesty, within twelve months
from tho date of tho award, thosum of $1,021).*
810 in gold. Tho Commission disallowed or dia-
missed all other claims of British subject*
against tho United States. Tho amount ot the
claims presented by theBritish Government, but
disallowed or dismissed, is understood to bn
about $1)3,000.001). it also disnllmvu all tho
otalmu of um United States against Groat Brit-
ain which wore referred to it. I
recommend the early panning of an
act appropriating tho amount nocoseari
to pay this award against the United States. 1

have caused to la communicated to tho Govern'
ment of tho King of Italy the 'thanks of tine
Government for tho eminent servicesrendered
by Count Conti as tho third Commissioner on
thin Commission, with dignity, learning, and
Impartiality. Ho discharged dntloa inquiring
great labor and constant patience to tho saiisfuc
lion, 1 believe, of both Governments.

ALIEN CLAIMANTS.
I rocommoud legislation to create a special

court, to consist of Judges, who shall bo em-
powered to hear tho claimu of aliens upon the
United Stales arising out of sots commuted
against their persons or property during tho
insurrection. The recent confovoucp jpnW'

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 3, 1873.
MFE ASSURANCE.

A LESSON
FROM THE

PANIC.
After years of freedom from se-

rious commercial trouble, oven
sagacious business men begin to
conduct their affairs ns if there
were only to bo tair weather for
the future, and to delude them-
selves with the dangerous hope
that oven if stormy times should
come, they themselves would suf-
fer slight, it any, Inconvenience.
'When a panic comes upon them
unexpectedly, and they aro una-
ble to convert good securities into
greenbacks to pay their obliga-
tions, they aro able to realize that
if they should die at such an inop-
portune moment, their estates
would perhaps bo swept away
forever.

A life assurance policy, costing’
comparatively little, would, if
death should occur during a se-
vere panic, preserve intact the
earnings of years, which might
otherwise ho lost for lack of a lit-
tle ready money.

That man is wise who has assur-
ance upon his life to cover all his
indebtedness, so that in the event
of his death his estate is certain
not to bo embarrassed. The great
thingsought in business is profit
coupled withsafety. The time is
not far off when every business
man will bo asparticular to effect
assurance on his life for the safety
ofhis estate, as to effect fire insur-
ance on the merchandise in his
warehouse; and when howill re-
gard life assurance ns a business
necessity, and not as a mere lux-
ury or an Indulgence of his hu-
mor, ns it is the key-stone to the
arch which gives permanencyand
stability to the results ofalifetime
of active exertion.

TO

I. F. JEMISGN,
GENERAL MANAGER,

Eptal Li Assurance Society,
108 DEARBOEN-ST.,

Cor. TVasliinffton, ChicA^o.lll.
CURTAIN GOODS.

CURTAINS!
DRAPERIES!
FIELD,

LBITEE & CO.
State & ’Wasliington-sts.,

Offer their LARGE and RICH
STOCK of

CurtainMaterials,
Including Plain Satins, Satin
Damasks, Tapestries, Cash-
meres, Striped and Plain Ter-
ries, Cretonnes, and Chintz, at
a further reduction in prices,
COMMENCING DEO. 3. Bar-
gains in Nottingham and Swiss
Lace Curtains, Painted Win-
dow Shades in beautiful tints,
Bedding, Mattresses, &0., &c.

Bed & Horse Billets,
MEETINGS.

Attention, Sir Knig-lits!
Annual conclave of St. flornard Cmmnandory No. 85,

K. T., this (Wednesday) evening, at 7)v o’clock, for oleo-
tlon nf officer?, mid payment of duos. Blr Knights aro or-
dered to appear In lull dress.

• J. A. CRAWFORD. Commander.
Masonic.

Chicago Chapter, No. 127, 11. A. M# Annual Convo-cationtub {Wednesday) owningat I',s o'clock, In tho tmll
81l Twenty-seconiMt., for election of oncers and pay.
moutufdues. All membots requested to bo protonl. liy
order of tho.M. 1.. 11. jl . ELI SMITH, See.

Masonic.
Thomomborsnf Cleveland Lodge. No. 311, A. F. and

A. M., nra hereby uotitiH to asv.mblo nt their hull, cor-nerof Randolph and UMsted-sts., Wodnoidny mnnitnn,Hoc. y, at 111 o'clock (iluro) to attend tho funeral ot ourlate Brother, Eduard If. Uoualrn in Rosohlll Cemetery,
Members of slater lodges aro cordially invit'd |oattend.

T. D. FITCH, W. M. p. t.
Ono. K. Uazmtt, Secretary.

LOTTERY.
KOYAIj HAVANA T.OTTJ3HV.Drawing* mien every mouth. Circulars, giving full In-

formation, sunt tree on application. I‘rlzus oaMiud and
orders tilled. Ritraordhimy drawing ItttU December.
Addreia A. MARIO A* CO., Agents, 62 Broadway, Now
York, Itoom W, or P. O. lint £613.

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY

S5 Packages
OF

FRACTIONAL GUBRBHCY
FOR HALE AT

TRIBUNE OFFICE.

THE RAILROAD WAR.
Judge Treat’s Court the Field

of Action Yesterday.

Arguments on the Motion to Make
Perpetual the Injunction,

Hr. Crawford Contends that the McLean
County Court Mas Exclusive

Jurisdiction.

And that flic Receiver of One Court
Cannot Bo Impleaded Before

Another.

Gov. Palmer Answers that the Scott
Party Was in Possession Be-

fore the Receiver.

And Cannot Bo Disturbed by a Pro-
ceeding Against the Railroad

Company.

Judge Treat’s Decision Expected
This Morning.

Special Diepateh to The Chicago Tribune,
Springfield, 111., Dec. 2. —Tbo Gilman, Clin-

ton«fc Springfield Railroad controversy camo up
thia morning in iho United States Circuit Court,
Judge Treat sitting in chambers.

MR. CRAWFORD

entereda ploa as to tho jurisdictionof thocourt,
and, upon a motion to dismiss, said that inis
was a bill for an injunction, whichcould not bo
grantedoxcoptcd on notico to tho party against
whom tho injunction was to servo, and, in this
caso, an injunction had boon granted without
such notice. Upon this point, ho cited numerous
authorities. Tito bill contained no equity on its
face. Tho facts stated wore based upon infor-
mation and belief.

Tho boudo of thoroad wore thirty-year bonds,
scoured by a mortgage, tho. second clause of
whichprovided that, in coso of default iu tho
paymont of interest for six months, tho road
was forfeited, and tho wholoof tho bonds which
woro to ruu thirty years became instantly duo.
In tho exorcise of thopower thus granted, thoro
mustbo n demand made ou tho day of default,
and six months mustrun from tho day of tbo
demand (not default),which must be in thiscase
upon tho written request of one-fourth of all
the bondholders; ami, lastly, thcro must boa
boua fide Joint entry by the'trustees.

Tho bill must also show strict com-
pliance with iho conditions precedent. It does
not do so. Thcro is nothing to show that
any of tho conditions precedent wero complied
with. Thocoustniotivo possession of Shepard
is, therefore torturous and illegal. When this
bill was tiled tho Receiver appointed by tho
McLean County CircuitCourt was iu possession,
and his possession was in accordance with
ail of bis rights. Equity bus no power to dis-
turb this possession; it cannot oven dispossess
a trespasser. If it cannot dislodge a trespasser,
could tills Court undertake to force the fast
occupancy of property holdby thorightful levy
of judicialprocess?

Ho contended that tho defendant iu this suit,
brought to tho bar of this court, was reallv the
McLeanCounty Circuit Court. Ho laid down
the proposition, that tboReceiver of ouo tribunal
could notbo implicated before another tribunal
without tbo consent of tho tribunal appointing
him.

JUDGE TREAT
hero intimated that thatwas tho real question
at issue, to which tho argument should bo con-
formed.

MR. CRAWFORD
proceeded. There cau be no rightful clash bo-
tween the jurisdictions. Ail cases which arise,
iu which thcro is apparent clash, are to bn Bot-
tled on well-established principles. Tim court
having obtained jurisdiction over a controversy
or a thing, is entitled to proceed unimpeded to
the end. Its administration attaches whatever
process it touches in tho exorcise of its juris-
diction. Its process is ns far beyond tbo roach
of other courts as if tho lino of division be-
tween them was traced by landmarks and mon-
uments visible to tbo naked oyo.

To establish this point,tho counsel read a largo
array of authorities, also establishing thedoc-
trine that, while property was actually or con-
structively iu tho possession of the court, tbo
tho court is bound to protect thatpossession
from thoprocess of otbor courts, and tho order
of sequestration is a complete protection. The
Receiverof tho McLean County Circuit Court is
within thoprotection of this principle.

MR. CRAWFORDREVIEWS TRE CASE.
TheCircuit Court of McLean Conntv entered

on order on tho 25th of November, at il o’clock,
appointing a Receiver to take possession of thu
Oilman, Clinton & Bpringilcld Railroad, and
from that moment tho property wasactually in
tho hands of tho court, and all the world woro

bound by tho order. In pursuance of thot order,
Mr. Hinckley and Col. Morgan woro appointed
Receivers. Ou tho morning of tho 2titb, Mr,
Hinckley, with tho process of tho McLean
County Circuit Court, arrived in Bpringilcld,
and, while no was proceeding under his
authority to take possession of tho road,
ho was resisted by Mr. 0. M. Shep-
ard, who claimed that bo Held the property
under tbo direction of tho bondholders, who
claimed to bo strangers to theproceedings be-
fore tho McLean Circuit Court, and whohad, ns
was assured, taken possession at I) o'clockon tho
night of tho day ou which the MuLoun Circuit
Court had mndo its order appointingaßeccivor.
At tho timo tho order was made, tho McLean
County Circuit Court beenmo tbo landlord of tho
property, and tho officers and subordinate olll-
ccrs of tho road, including Mr, Bhopard, became
its tenants. Tho property was, therefore, ac-
tually in tho possession of tho Court and its ten-
ants. Tho Trustees wero not iu possession at
that timo, and had no right to non.mslon.

Tbo counsel hero recited tho history of tho
case, and showed that every stop which had been
taken had boon regular and lawful; and that no
question had boon, or could bo, raised of Urn
rightful jurisdiction of tho Court to appoiut a
Receiver, and, in caso resistance should bo of-
fered, to award a writ of assistance to place himin possession of tho property. All tlmso stops
had been nuccciwivoly taken.

TUB ORDER EQUIVALENT TO SEQUESTRATION.
When nu order is made for tho appointment of

a Kecoiver of particular properly, it.amounts to
sequestration, by act and operation of law,, of
bucli property ; and. when (ho Itceuivcr is sub-
sequently appointed, tlio title to bucli property
rests by relation from tliodate of the order to
thosame cfl’oct as if such Kocolvor was named
in, and appointed by, thoorder; and, in appoint-
ing aKoeoivor, tlio Court of Chancery takes
possession of Urn property over which tho Ko-
oolvor is appointed, and routs and protitn are
bound, as against parties to tho suit, trom tho
order ofappointment. Titocomma! recited Home
authorities which go to tlio o;:tont of binding
parties to thosuit from the time of the llling of
tliobill.

Tim I'OBBEBOIOH OVJIINOimUY COMPLEX!*Now thin poßsesmion being Mom complete, it
cannot bo iutorforred with by tho process of any
oilier Court, and it tboroVura precludes thin
Court from limbingsnob process. How did those
parties claim to gut possession of thinproperty ?

By tho notion of Mr, Mhepard, who Is tenant to
the Circuit Court of McLean County, and it is a
plain proposition of law thatu tenant cannot di-
vert or turn over property, or claim that some
third parson has thoright of possession..

biiui'Aun’aautuo uitv nofhuuutantiai^Ilia authority for tailing pouHomnon was a
latter of J. M. A dolm Mayo Palmer, dated on
tho 25th ofNovember, dU'cntinghim to tako poa-
neeaiou of tho property, mid hold it fur Morton,
Bliaa *t Co., thoir clients, and for Thonma A.Haott end 11. J. Jouolt. But whore* in any
authority from Scott. None appoaru, and nouo


